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Love And Confusion
Mundy

Goin by a popular online video sharing website, i think the intro mite need
work, and i 
the F chord may need work.
but the song works. any other versions would be great. keep submitting mundy and
damo 
feedback is appreciated!

Love and Confusion

INTRO F#2 x4, E x2, C x8.
   or E2  x4, D x2, C x8
C                                   F
Lying in an alley in the back of my mind
Am                         G        C
I m wonderin  if you might leave me behind
C                                 F
I hope you don t feel you ve been used.
           Am                 G  C
I ve never been so in love or so confused

You re in the east getting away
And I m in the west being led astray
In a dirty old I m getting boozed
I ve never been so in love or so confused

F                                 C
So in love. So in love and so confused
           Am                 G  C
I ve never been so in love or so confused

An offer s been made. I smell a rat
Lucifer in a cowgirl hat
If your heart s with me show the clues
I ve never been so in love or so confused

F                                C
So in love. So in love and so confused  x2

I m in the air now and the moon s on wing
And I can t think about anything
Else but where you have cruised
I ve never been so in love or so confused

Now it s down to baggage to collect my case
And I hope to see a happy face
Standing there in her Indian shoes
I ve never been so in love or so confused



So in love. So in love and so confused
I ve never been so in love or so confused


